
Sunday Meetings
Every Sunday

9.00am Prayer Time
9.30am Family Communion
including Children's Ministry (Godly Play) in term time

5pm Alive@5
Learning from the Word: Practising by the Spirit
Meet, Eat, Praise, Practise, Pray

Contact
Office

9279 8761
2 Wilson St Bassendean
PO Box 439 Bassendean 6934
stmarks08@bigpond.com
www.stmarksbassendean.church

Minister: Dale Appleby
Ph: 0405 451 228
Email: daleappleby@outlook.com
Web: www.daleappleby.net

Honorary Associate Minister:
John Yates
Ph: 0405 640 740
Email: yatesone@iprimus.com.au
Web: www.cross-connect.net.au
Sermons - Audio & Video
www.stmarksbassendean.church/blog

Instagram: stmarksbassendean

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stmarksbassendean

Bank Account
We encourage people to use direct deposit or direct debit

Anglican Community Fund Westpac
BSB: 036 810 A/c No: 300070717
Name: Anglican Parish Bassendean.
Please identify payment, ie offering.
No need to use your name if you prefer not.

More info from Jenny

Welcome to
ST MARK'S BASSENDEAN
Discovering and demonstrating Jesus’ love

in Bassendean and beyond.

16 February 2020

The Church on the Rise
St Mark's Bassendean

What a Message
The great message God has given us to announce is expressed in a
variety of terms. But behind the terms there is a common set of ideas.
This is very important in our post-Christian culturewhere thewordswe
use may have quite different meanings, or no meaning at all for our
hearers.

What we need to be clear about are gospel ideas not necessarily
gospel words.Wemay take a lesson from Paul who used remarkably
different approaches in PisidianAntioch andAthens (Acts 13 and 17).
On the surface there appears to be no similarity at all. Yet both were
effective proclamations of the gospel since both convey gospel ideas
in terms appropriate to the audience.

We have also seen that the message has many facets, so we will be
wary of thinking that the whole message can be neatly packaged. On
the other hand there are a small number of pivotal ideas. So what are
the main elements of the message?
Christians trustGod to forgive their sinsbecauseof thedeathofChrist,
and submit their life to Jesus as their Lord.
Obeying Jesus as Lord is not always clear cut.Weare tempted to give
our loyalty and allegiance to other powers as well as Jesus. It is
common to discover that we have begun to serve two masters (Matt
6.24).
This temptation has greater power when we hold the idea that Jesus’
Lordship does not apply in every area of our life. That we can serve
him, but our family, work, study, recreation are separate parts of our
life. Having Jesus as Lord means bringing every part of our life under
his authority. Soweneed to askwhether there are parts of our life over
which we do not want Jesus to have authority, or over which he does
not have authority. Is there anything that is not negotiable, that you
cannot leave, give up or abandon? Are there any things that you will
not do, places you will not go, ministries you will not undertake? Are
there things you are doing now which he does not want you to do, or
things hehas told you to dowhich youwill not do?Hemust beour Lord
in practice, not just in name.
Dale
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CHURCH TODAY
16 February

9.30am: Dale
God's Great Announcement
Bible Readings:
Gen 12.1-3; Ps 110 ; Is
52.5-12; Rom 1.1-6; Lk 2.25-32

5pm Dale
Flaming Gifts 2 Tim 1

NEXT WEEK
23 February

9.30am: John
Jesus' Great

Announcement
Bible Readings:
2 Sam 7.11b-16; Ps 2;
Acts 17.1-9; Lk 4.14-30

5pm John

Praying Together This Week
• Help to live & share the gospel
• Those who are unwell
• Christians being persecuted
• For people to come to Christ
• Church Council
• Deepening of our spiritual life
through Lenten Studies
• Australian people to care for one
another
• The gospel to grow in Australia
• Families to join us
• Ministries to children & young
people
• Mainly Music

The Prayer of the Week
Loving God, who announced the
gospel about your Son, who was a
descendant of David, and who
through the Spirit of holiness was
appointed the Son of God in power
by his resurrection from the dead:
give us grace to call people from all
the nations to believe and obey
Jesus Christ as Lord. We pray this
for his name’s sake. Amen .
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New Prayer Meeting
Wednesdays from 5.30-6.30pm All are invited to come and pray specifically for
the development of the ministry leadership team at St Mark's; for the various
ministry teams; and for the growth of the gospel among us.

Family service Team
Our next Family Service is on 8 March. If you woul dlike to help prepare for it
please talk to Dale this Sunday.

Youth Bible Study
The Bible Study group for young people will start on Saturday February 22
4-6pm in the church hall. Inquiries to Andrew P or Julie C.

Coffee and Chat at a New Day
Coffee and Chat will be held every 1st Friday and 3rd Friday of the month. The
format to be the same, coffee games and chat. The first 'coffee and chat' will
be held on March 6.

Mother's Union Start
The first meeting is this Monday starting with Communion i at 1.00pm
Church Council News
Church Council spent some time considering the appointment of an assistant
minister. The plan now is threefold:
1. Call the congregation to prayer - especially on Wednesdays at 5.30-6.30pm
2. The wardens will meet with Bishop Jeremy to discuss the possibility either of
employing a part time clergy person or lay person to work with Dale, or a full
time clergy person to replace Dale.
3. The Council will invite Archbishop Kay to meet with them when she visits the
parish in April to pursue this conversation.
Finances have been encouraging (see below) but in order to employ an extra
person we will need to increase these offertories by at least 10% next financial
year.

Tech Help Needed
We are looking for a couple of people to join the team that works the sound and
video on Sunday mornings. Please speak to Andrew A or Dale if you can help.

WELCOME
Welcome toStMark's.Wearean activeAnglican churchof all agesandwalks
of life, seeking togrow in the likenessofChrist andwelcomenewmembersand
visitors
Please relax and enjoy the worship and fellowship. Are you new to this
church? Please make yourself known to one of the ministers or service
leaders. You may also like to complete and return theWelcome Form.
The Order of Service may be followed on the screen.
Children are welcome. Ministries to children (Godly Play) take place during
the service in term time.
The toilets are located in the church hall.
TheHolyCommunion is open to all believers. Visitors arewelcome to receive
Communion if they normally take it in their own church. Gluten free bread is
available. Please ask theminister when you come to communion. If youwould
like some people to pray for you, our Prayer Team is available during
Communion at the east end of the church, near the stained glass window, or
they can pray for you where you sit.
After the service please join us for tea or coffee and a chat in the hall.

Weekday Meetings
Weekly
Mondays
8.00am Prayer time
Contact: Andrew Partington
10.00am Lenten Study Group
at the church
Contact Dale
7.00pm Women's Study Group
Contact Donna 0401 615819
Tuesdays
9.30am Mainly Music
Contact Talia, Joy or Donna
6.30pm Men's Bible Study Grp
Contact John Yates
Wednesdays
4pm Choir Practice
5.30pm Prayer Meeting
Monthly
Mondays
Mothers' Union
1pm on 3rd Monday
Contact Pat Hoy

Thursdays
Contemplation, Conversation &
Coffee
10.30am on the 3rd Thursday
Contact Eileen Bouwman
92791279

Fridays (1st & 3rd Fridays)
10am Coffee & Chat
Contact Jenny Murray
Starts Mar 6

Saturdays
Guildford Men's Breakfast
8am on 1st Saturday
Men's Breakfast
8am on 3rd Saturday
Contact Roger

Messy Church at St Matthew's
4pm on 4th Saturday

Youth Bible Study (2weekly)
Contact Andrew Partington
Corrections and additions to Dale
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MISSION PROJECT UPDATE
Information for your Prayers

Daniel & Rebecca Faricy
The Faricys moved to Kununurra in August 2017
where they serve as BCA Field Staff at St James
Kununurra. In his role as Minister in Charge,
Daniel aims to proclaim the good news of Jesus
and present everyone mature in Christ.

Rebecca is a full-time Mum to Rachael, Jessica and Emily. She enjoys
looking after the girls and getting involved in ministry.

Kununurra is a mining and agricultural town in north-west Australia, part of
the Diocese of North West Australia. It has a population of approximately
7000, about half of whom are North Australian Indigenous peoples. In
land size, the Kununurra Parish is
larger than Victoria and many of the
Christian programs in the area have
an Indigenous focus.
Pray for a course in term 1 equipping
us at St. James to share the good
news of Jesus. Pray that this would
be a great blessing to us and God
would use it to help us proclaim Christ
in the East Kimberley.
Have a heart to pray and donate to
BCA
More info from Murray


